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the CITY DRUG STORE, JVb. 14 Qpeeii S.reet.
100 TINS white, block, red, blee »od yd km FAINTS, î casks 
Linseed Oil, 1 hhd. Sperm, do., 1 hhd. Olive do.. I hhd. ma
chinery do., bbls. Copal Varnish, (cold al t, 8, and 4s. a pint).

tor 1‘ASSEN-e BRIG hs«

paint and varnish Brushes, Dye-woods, Indigo, Madder, Cad- 
bear, Bleestooe, Copperas, Alee», Starch. Blee, Soda, Potash, 
Baking Soda, Baking Powder, Chocolate, Cocoa, Part*, Sago, 
and Corn Starch. —-,

alio, i* store, a general assortment of Drags, Medicines, 
patent do.. Perfumery, Brushes, Soepe, ftc., ke.,GEORGE T. HA8ZABD

Having disposed bw-im;c
TH IN of a quantity of hi- redundant STOCK, beg* U» 

inf.irm his numerous ft fend- and cusiomers, that he lias still on 
Hand an extei.sixe supply of

STANDARD ASD RELIGIOUS BOOKS,
I'atalogutw of which will, from time to lime, bo published in the 
Protector.

Writing Pu pert, Blank Hook*, anil every other detcrip- 
Hon ETATlUJiEHV.

Will constantly be knpt mi hand. Hie a-turk being imported 
tired from the Uanufuciuirr*. «will nlusy* l.e sold at tins lowes* 
tiirtM. Mr. llwaXknl will al«o give bis aiteiiiioii to the impur 
atimi, to order, of Book", Siaiimiery mid llurdwnre, wliicli 
nay not bo kept on hand, and Ii* trusts. Unit through ill- I'ar.kel»

W. R. WATSON.

I lw 4irMâslwpî or, Romanism io theUaited States, «a Id 
l lm History of tlwi l. quisii'mo, with aa Aeceenl of ita Preee- 

dare mil Nuira live of us Victims. Sc 
Hannah Corcoran—her Cowveraion fire* Romanism, Abduction, 

end •ulrtM|s«nt I raniment, 8- Sd 
I ho Convert—n Narrative bv MeCrindel, 8a 4d 
>i-lor Agro*: or, Sketches of Convent Life, 8s 
John llu-* — il uniatiug some of the wo«kings of Popery in the 

fonrromh *ml fifteenth centnriee, 8a 
1*1 MM CliriAiiii.H) Contrasted with vsiioue ether SyeUme—by 

Dr. >ftigm*. S-« Ed
Tl«* Huriiino* and Pntcticee of Popery examined, 3« 9d 
flrirki's I rcime* on the Priuciplea and lnatitniiooe of the 

Koin.ni C.iiholte It* lipinn, 6e
S)im;.*i* of IVpeiy, by W. Ilogwn, formerly a Roman Cetholic 

P i—t I'ap-r ever*. Is 6d; bound, 2s 8d 
"*ix Monili*' howidonee in a Convent—by Miss Reid 
llm l*iie-» aid the Huguenot; or. Persecution in the Age ol 

LwH .XV. 8-8J
Men and I kings aa I saw them in Eerope— by Kirwan, 5e 

For eale at the Bookstore of
Ap.il «.**7 GEORGE T. I1ASZXRD.

.vluch are now Imiug ewuMn*lied, lie will be able to supply 
ills customer* with punctuality.

TO LET.
THE SHOP AND PREMI-

Wj -I- SMofiltot commodious BRICK DWELL- 
!!!■§ ING IIOU6K nearly op|*i*iie tho residence of the 

Hon. Gwerge Cole*, now occupied by 8A.XHJKI. 
trWsL; po-ses-inn g ven mi the l-t .Xlny. For particulars, 
inire of ilie <ub-«eiiWr, or Mr. tieoige Fuller, Stanhope.
' * JAMES J. UEVAN.

Btq., Thoi&at Dawton. Big.
Detached Rieka taken at It 

Policies. Forma of Applicant 
may be obtained from toe Sal 
Deblois Esq. Charlottetown. 

April 7Ui, 1884

THOMAS HENRY LOCKHART, 
DOOr ANU S HOE MAKER,
U 1% from London, m returning thanks to the peblit

geeerallx to. the bevy liberal support they heve given him nine* 
Hi* aniv-l in ihi* City, l»eg* to inform ~ ' *
lieuo* diM.iig nil kinds of work in me all 
.•iMor * ne.iilb lejwnedet moderate chui 

f57* Please inquire at >lr. John Loci

fdtli Feb. No charge for

H E ROYAL AGRICULTURAL
SOCIETY** DURHAM BULL • Darnley,* will earve 
at the Hon. George Goles'a Farm Yard, in Uhailmtetowa, 

XV. XV. HIVING,
Sec’y II. A. Society.

H. J. CUNDAI
Agent far P.

Boot» and until further nnliCd. 
A pul 8, 1857.April 8.

To be Sold by Private Sale.
.«f ARYFIELU-THE PROPERTY

of Cm a a La* IIALOLBISH, F.iq . being the Soethern 
half of Pa.inre Lot N««. 4», in ilie Royally of Charlottetown, 
•ontainiiig ait acre*, wholly under cultivation, on which h 
-rert-d a now ("ottapo 30 f**et by 30, with * g*.oi| cellar under 
■••mih the wlt.de It is fencml round with |»o*t and Rail 
rin-ro t- nl*n a Bun on the Promise-, 4‘J feat by 16, and t. 
never,failing well of water near the ln*u*e.

If not *nld In the sixteenth day ol" June. it. «yill then be offer 
ml for Sale by Public Auction, eithéfiÉogeilicr, or in Lota to eei

VALUABLE BULL AND LAND,
To Sill or Lit, Situate within three milee of 

Charlottetown.
r II E SUBSCRIBER will SELL
■ i.r I.KX-I.. Ik a isim sf irai», e GBIHT Mll.l.. SO Irai 

l»y 80 feet, «h i ling three i un of Stones, a Boiler and lifter com. 
p'eie. miuhn* on the Xlalpeqee Road, three mil»-* from llo 
.:ü> ; i.wHior With TWM IMHTUKK LmV.ro which then 
•lave Ihnoi rm-oatlv creeled e BuiiJtng 40 s 25 fuel, u-ed aa a 
"wilitt. and n gnud Dwelling Honte. 36 x 2« feet. ’I bi 
vi'l i*Hn tmmg ..1,0 of the host in the lelai^l — for a Grist and 
Fulling Mill—i- w oil wot thy the a It eei ion of pmchawr*.

(f *.ikl. ..no In if of the penthuee money can renmin secured 
on i lie property f«r a |o»iiuJ of five years. For fwiilmr parti, ni
ais apply to X%. H. Pops, Lit, er to the Suhsniber

WILLIAM Ml I CIIEI.L

fin. or to Mr. I>algl*i«li on ilm premises.

LOT 48.
THE TENANTS AND s»tti.««,
1 on that portion of Lot nr Township Number Furti- 

-ight the property of R«.h.*rt Cïuii Cuiitngbame. Keq., ar« 
Hereby required to all sums »*l money dim hy them fm 
Rent or otherwiee m ibe nmleiaigned, xviilmut delay, In 
•wing duly em|mwered to receive Hie a «me. ' *

HUBER Ie STEWART.
Victoria lintel, Dee. 0, IflSfi.

NEW SEEDS.
CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF
li tKUL.N abtllfd, jest wsrrsaisd lira gteetl,

■J ISO. told to them.**é?T*.FiwlenisUy feme,
r*|iene.l I.r lint arrival hi 

FI.OXUM H t:I»8.
« hy liiug Store, April Î4.

BOSTON, b large supply of

W. R. 1VATSON.
THE MEDICINE OF THB MILLION good thse t

.res.1,sFOR SALE, PHILOSOPHY AND FACT ÉBE
r v» oauD.
POWERFULLARGE, JACK seradhw.

N HKtV. and n H7KEXV suitable for leasing Fish. F.i
quire m lie. rge T. tlmzard’s Bookstore, *NJ. DAVIES,

TJ FARMERS A, BUILDERS. 
()Lli COUNTRY WHITE LIM
V and the purest Colonial LIX1E—a good supply of ea 
now I ur in* in -operate kilne. The lowest price# clanged. 

A,oil 29, I8u7. In, BEER R eO.N.
N. U.—Sn ell qnintitiee kept in town.

Indigeetioe *4 Imperitf af

i—sJÜ’rtZ
L-tiSSff,

■sStna,, he toll rsleep is Jesse.

IT, think of (ted ehMj whet w, era sorrowful. It 
w.rtild ha well Air us, sed more prod table, perhape, L. 
rj—eatWr bite In oar plaaswrra. whan we raw. with sue- 
nw, or Ural in fell etrwegUi, or pro* oar ehildren torsi 
breasts, er whew the rej.icing sunshine deth gjUddsn ns. 
We are mure familiar with supplication then with thuke- 
giving, and tbs. frvm Ingrwiituda. nod nut because our 
UMiiMSietuned wont» ere the mure numerous. Brett 
i.milted than halving datrneto frura our failli and Iruei 
1-s euppnrting power ; end cun tribu tee also le render out 
e.immuubtn with Oud n munutonj of nwnnlntn. nnd pen- 
ti.e. n giuuray wenrjing of baa sea one ournelren wiu, 
onr eelâsh prspera.

« HONOR AU. llÊffi LOVE TOÏ PltOTnEHTÎOOP : FEAR COP: nONOR THE KING."—I Pel. *i tt.
■   ................——>nntii. ■

II , k

roo* TON, THE ISIYR,, HEADER.
User yram age Tran In* IV»toad, end waeerapteyed ne s 

sbip-bniUnr nsnr Land—, whew bn raiasd a mra*irable 
Lvaiibued. Hu was n Kuasra Itolbetie, a aelira af tbr 
r-raatp ml Sny. af trap »m tbit rbararast. aed aa ar 
lurar-uf btg*ne*e itsgw. wbi* be epube luraily, 
r-raU sat Bi. One day. ns I» win walbiag tbicet 
einrat i, Ibradrat. I* sew pivud an a baaid ie s wiad..w ,.l 
owe af lb# bn#—, “ The Irish la-,once taught hr re." 
il# nw*. Sad brand « small irhllll af adall Iriebiu.i 
l-arategraraed ibrar drsfh-terrd aeura tonsuara.s«d I 
■i unes gits hereee s scholar. Tlw enlwwil wee esisMahH 
bv «nw whe kiewetf had heve s R* mse Csihnhc, but who

•dopiedhy llm Irish Sweieiy; which Ime been eoswgutaily 
hfoweed ie tlw mt*dw ef
1%

Thm Utile eefcw 
cf that dey, end quarterly 
r*»mn 1 have sllndeu to, to as 
ten..lare. At mit «f these weellnfié mmy attended. auwHi»ei 
w hew »rt* the law l*wd fetewsooeih. the lute Mr. XV«I- 
berfofe**. end mher hi^wde 4 the IkW# ; aed #o much w. r* 
tbev pleaned whh the mewerii.g of the men. that l/nd 
1 rlgomou h lent «ml kie pockM-hew*, and laid them t« make 
i n B*f nun .V# r*qa*at that wee in kw paper la grant, 
sod n eltowrld U felilhd.

Thef did make ■ request, and it was ■ Isrge nee ; ibex 
naked him. ns President of the Bible Society, io get ai. 
• liitowpf the Irish H.ble printed ; and their petuiro tendeii 
gienily towards the appearance of the first edition of lb. 
word of Man Irish ih.t hadior very irony years heei. 
given lis Irefend. So f-w eeptea even exieied that it wee 
wiih greet diBenliy that an old one was ransacked «ai of a 
brte.kat reras afco,r in Dublin Id he need in bringing out this 
row edition.

la reerro ei lime Taw learned to read hie ewe language, 
he I #1.11 he was a Roman Catholic, and al that time it rovci 
entered intn hw head that he should eves belong to any 
•Her communion ; but be had au h an nanwet desire n. 
leach bis fellow-countrymen |n reed their own tongue, thaï 
•her Mwne time he threw ep hw oerupeti.m in Keglend, hb 
which he had reeiierd a very comfortable livelihood, ami 
returned to Kerry, ju.t about the time that the Irish Sfocietb 
w re eewmracing their esenmne in that part nf Ireland, anil 
ens on-lt l«**wg eel for wee able to tench the peasautn

Il lie iho ten ling item» e/the dey; and to advocate Political ai 
imlu-iii.l Itight* fur all clusaue A paper which oeght to

|i- ^.Imotei rttnlnie Orighwl Eemye—llie*erieel. Biographical 
and De-e»ipiivo; 5kHebes of Travel aed Adveetere among ell 
Kara* a tod I nhe# of Wen; Ptoetry. Painting. Nome. See I pie re. 
we: Artiee« on Scieroe, Agricehure, lionicelten^PhysiofogY. 
Kdwealêm Geworul News, and every lepie which 6 of import
ance and mfM; ell conibhiieg le render it one of the BEST 
Pemilv >ow*pepeie m the XVerhL

1‘ubVttod every Saimday ie the City ef New York, by Fowler 
* XX »»l!*. at $8 e-veer; postig# Ie the lines t€ cents.

T«rw.s for r. E Mated. 18s Sd. e-yeer, in advance. Enclo** 
ihe money Ut nabsrfipiines. ie bille end silver, together with 
be Mse and I'mt « tffice address, in an envelope, and address, 
ilway « p i*i- p nd—JOHN MeDUNALD, Newspaper Xgent,

Charlottetown,
fi®* Lire Illuitbatbd will be given tn new eabwibers, 

on IimI. f a 4 Xlo.ii hi, at 5* ; or even 6 Week», fer I#, fid.
N. H. Sabu-ripiMH»* elm taken for any other American Paper 

•*r Mag -a we at Febluhsr** prices.
Msx IS. 18*7 if Isl

eh wee were net easily found In 18*3. they gladly 
I Tom’s offer of hie services- first as a tesener, and 

stierwank ae Irish inspector. In that capacity gradually 
hie own mind opened to the troth ; he saw dearly Paper 
l i all ii# d iikroee. rod, what waa nf wore consequence, hi 
saw the fulness, the fmeiwes, the rt.Aeiei.cy of the salvaiioi. 
•hit is provided for the vilest s ancra ihningh lasill* in the. 
b ond whirh cleansetb from all sin. He becanw «me of om 
Simple e-rcaders in 1838. aed from that lime nil hie death, 
w h eh wee eel 1er irony yesia after. Tew might he Irseee 
ever hill awl dale, throeeh vi Lges, and boge. and rev. a 
w iih hw I risk B*ic ie he hand, wllwe the sweet “ story ..i 
gr«ee ” Ie bis ignocset Roman Cnlhnbe coeeirymen, 
leeching them to Teed h ier themselves. Many and many a 
«me learned from him, who, we do treat, eee row safe in a 
heticr Seed ; many sed many a ww the world brow rotbtng. 
w perhaps rot paced them to he mi l members ef the Chuirl. 
of Home. Thee vio'rot oppovitmn, of course, was excited, 
and much pemeetiro. ef which 1 will mention one ineienr^.

One day, when he had hew teaching roq, ef the fee- 
sentry, he met a large crew of men, who ërgae t» abus* 
him ; they formed themselves into a créeront, rod dr»*, 
him forward with stones nil he wae wry roar Ibe edge «1 
one of the met ircmeiMh.es el He (I believe the mwl m>) 
in I*eland, rail»d Sybil Head. Tow saw that their introth n 
wae to posh him over the pieeipire, which wool I lisve b»« n 
in-lif*! deeth; when, after secretly asking aid tr* m tbr 
I» d he flopped won. rod addressed them. He told then, 
th *t they might kill him, and that in all probability tio- 
in <«r»fer wee Id mm bcdwrrostrd, hM| ihei Ho y wed not think 
Ihog tver wwU Hop the rer* of Me Irish Htèèt; that U*d 
wae she and would ssauied » r lee «ip many io take bo 
1 lace, and te do his w.nk- Siraege Ie aey. iheegh bia hat 
w *f kmwked i ÏÏ Ins heed hy stm.ee seven inure, they pri
mmed him to pees unhurt À few days after, the eieigy- 
moe ol the wighheerhood met for the purpose ol sons thing 
low the i mg leaders might he punmlmU, and Tom war 
a ke! swU he proecceie them ? Thin he would not do. 
bu* ea d he woeM frre y forgive them ; ami the eero»queer, 
wn-. that there who before rcceiv»d him eeemml le we.vuo.r 
! mi im» e iliau ever, and hie opp wnle were eve» sottiUcd, 
a,.«I began ( nany of then.) to acareli the Senpluie*.

I «ras i«»ld hy Mi. Gtyro. who about thet tune had gi__
1* Dingle as ewraic, that, the following winier. Utile group*
I. r rrsdeis nnd L.ienere might he found in very irony ep«n> ; 
sod the bright light «4 a candle, or a bUsiug bit of iwg 
wrod, was a maik in mawv n lonely whin that seeh pleasant 
w**tk wee gmng on ; for, generally speaking, the preaanin 
in ibat remote ewror of Ireland can seldom afford ihcui- 
so ws the light of a candle. It Would be too ird.uei to ivii 
i.f mmy ntlnr heir-bicadth we pcs in mbei parts of Kcrty, 
si d I is needless to trll of the bieseeJ tffeet «f the cxcriioi.» 
ol Mr. G»yw and othms Mure than eight hundred con
vene e ill remain there te rfow that G«hI was wiHi them, 
»nd mmv. very many, have gone to America, and oibe. 
c *u >iri.-a, there le wnrghip Gud aeeotdmg to their c*-u- 
» e.-fcs.

I will unit muiion further, thet Tom worked ontil 1840 
w lieu the ebolara wae rtging in 1 ret and, and in the eoimt- 
« I tria vie te be was called to see a peer convert whuww 
dying ia g»eat agony »rt that d tresse, whilst ae inleiiai»d 
mo* «round the d»mr insisted ihat the mm waa a Kom*i. 
Crikutir, snl that he wfohed to ree the priesr, bo. war 
prrvcnird hy th»1 PriMceiant clergyman who wae with Mu
st »hc lime. After various cfforis to quell their tumuli, th* 
clergyman wet.i net to them, «nd told ilseni that the rosi, 
was in extreme fulfrting, and was dying; that he woetu 
n i hsvh s prient. bavinl the Great High Priest with him to 
forgive hnw. and to »t engthen him ; bet ih»«kif they woula 
not believe him. they might select two ol their number, 
whom be wopm hrmg in, end lei them i esr from the lip#
II. c dying mm biusel! what his wish waa. They con#»*««'- 
«■d, and so dicidcd, and so clear wae ihe poor felfowV 
icetiiicwy io ihe suffi tienry of Jesus, that they wmi bark 
to ihe inuliiiude. and mid them it wa« useless to remain. I«h 
ihii hr rernllg wm • borons | so they disperse* qeroily.
1. m sat hy me eemtcrl till be died, comforting and strengu •

R. B. IRVING,
Betary Public, Coaveyancer A Accountant

OFFICE—At hi» retHenee. in the homte lolelg occupies 6y 
Mr» Col ten. Pownol Slnel. LhorioDHotcn.

Deeds of conveyance of

all desciiplitene.nf !.«•*•’hold anti F.evlmld F>l«lv,i,.rludi. g 
Xrsignnieiii*, Alort-,<v*, &c , luttes of Alioruey, Bond-, 
indentures of Anpnmiircvhii., BMh oC Sale. CUaiter Partie», 
Ail.iirraiittn Bondi ami Annuls, Petit ions, file . prepared with 
accuracy and despatch: Merchants* Book*. Partneriliip, I 
other complicated account», Ac , arranged and balanced al I 
demie charger.

Charfoueiewn, Dec. 19«h. 1968.

BOSTON PACKET.
THE FAST- SAILING
dipper BRIG stGAi.g*a,** will leave B03- 
1X1,1, for this Perl, no or before tlm l-t of 51*v 
next, ami will continua her trip* between this Puri 

awl B sum duiing the Pea-on. lier accommoda toms for 
FitElGIIT are reih.ae will induce pnriie* at either Poils In 
-hip hy this Vewl, ■* it will enahle iheiu to receive tlwir me«- 
eh.tiid a# er ell limes xviih quick despudi. Partin- wi-hing to 
make a quick maiket vf their PRODUCE, will find tins ■ 
great Convenience.

aperior r
GLR3, having e CAIilN filled op eXpre-Sly for the'per|mee.

For Freight «< Passage apply to HALL & FUWLE, 45 
Federal Street, Boston, or to

SAMUEL A. FOXY LE, 
Old Co-tom House; Peake’s Buildings. 

Charlottetown, Merrh I llh, 1867. if

e«*ing hw iniib. 
two dare after Ilk 
a* d, wnhoMt mee 
FrnnSfy FSwfor.

A CARD.
niOXAS A DAWSON request 

immediete esllteieent of ell eaeOUed Aeeeen*», 
i uished Sf to Dsns rah tr, 1866. Ap 3U

O. P. TANTONS 
DAGUEP.1E01 YPS X8TABLHHMBST,

fisssT lit» ereEET, srrasiTi Thomas * Haw.on’s, 
CH ARIjOTTETOWN.

“g Room, open frara Sr to , la 4 p. m. Jen. *

• ALLIANCE
LITE J.YD FIRE l.YSUBjtXcS COMPANY,

L O » D O Jl .
net a BLtsHBo er act er rsBLisnsrT 

r.mit.1 Ai.nwt.tee Ster/ies. 
ril.Mtl.ES YOUNG. Agent for P. E. Island

FAIRBANKS* CELEBRATED
SCALES,

of wry seriate. 14 Kilby Rlwet, IIOSTON, 
liKKENI.rAK t l)KO"N. Ae.nlA 

fin'd in I harlratetown Ira JAMES IIO.MAN8. 
A fell nraratnient el ell kh*l of wetf l-iits e, 

—rets, end Finre Ynrni-nrs lbs sal, al In- raw, Kai.rued, 
111., aed frail -an'nn, .et ie say sert bf tbs Pruvinces.

Hey Ï», :H67 ly

1887.
FIRST ARRIVAL!

ft UN CAN, MASON fc CO., hat*
Itt-VKIVlllr ibeir weal iroportatioe, per >bip 

fr.ee IJ»sr|-nl.___________________________ Hey It, UST.

1160 PAIRS
BOOTS AHD SHOES 

A T the KING SQUARE HOUSE,
• ' «M |.lira nf ahieh ara JUdT RECE1YKD, end iba ra- 
met—I— b-ar1 y nspnnted jmr fillip - Mwjderie.” Coitipriaing— 
lad.-., llrw1., tlirt*., aed Itey's rpiamST wear. Also, II
dse-n tUlliir.H HAT-, now opened (some Tenant.)

■Mny U. 1667 Ira BKKK & SON

II -U -f. Hw

TO LET,

ATtUILDING WHICH ns. »«*
_ ra ratod I, Keene* Tertis. ,,

neuter.
15i571ü5Zr

PERSONS WANTING LIMEîmSTraeia bï ,^ke ■ °°DD'd UK,CK

HAH.Y EXPECTED FROM BOSTON,
flour. MKALs LEATHER. Ac

The SURSCR1BER WILL ..Frt*
el Alltri ION, teuMdtowty no erriral. the *'ARGU ef 

tab— Ine. f — ft* *-*1X01. eeeei-lieg, to pert of—
...........r.'. Fl--IIR. 4lto da. COUNMCAL,
taira iWH.K I.E (THtR,
It -a— *l*t tNlits*.
BI'* KETi*. UttUOMF. *e. 

lia, 60. 1647 WIU.IAM POPP, AraHnnrap..

p O A I. ! COAL!! COAL!! 1—e e e »
* ‘ H, X* K COAL e, the Gee XVnrkiTne >41 ear Inn.

Ayni 6. WILLIAM IdURI'IIY, Manager.

».

ICK

ntoitobat.
by Wsran *

*1 Loan Fend Life Assurance 
FL°l??0O^OO^STE RUNG.

The Netlonel 
f A P I T A^L* Xt00.00&T
^ Kwi|f«w»» ml I» Act of Psiliumeol,
Bunk f..r the XX nfow and tlfo l trphan.

T. HEATH HAVILAND.jr. 
April t, ^*57. __ ^ Agent for Princq Mw-uid Island.

, Sd Victor ia.—-A Sewing

• ffioe- Pe ke*s Bs

NOTICE!

THF. SUBSCRIBER INTEND-
ing to climge hi* ptsroni Bnainsss ee the First day of 

JWE next, forehy given notice le ell —•*— —* -
him. nod *h*. « A re. mum* bote born repeat, 
unie** the same are paid on or before 
be hands-! to an Attorney for ssBseiisi .

Cby Dreg Store, Feb. tt, 1*7.
K- XVATtiON.

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS. \
THB EXCITING CAUSE OF SICKNESS.

THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE
se*laining agent. Il furni-liee tlm cnmpmienie of flesh, 
iiis-c e, nerve and ii.tcxement The aiumacli in its in*, 

nulaeinr), the veins iis Uistiibutuia, and ihe intestines the chan- 
nels tlnuugh wltirli itie w i*i« mntirsr r« j.icied in it* production, 
i* expelled. Upon the stoninch, the ci culntimi and the bowel*, 
itiene Pills a.t »imulinneoo*ly. relieving indigestion, petrifying 
« lie fluids, and regulating tlw excretion».

TI1B NATIONAL COMPLAINT.
Dyspepsia is the most commun d**n*o among aUyCl»?scs in 

•liiw Country • It uuraume* n thiiumind nli.iper, «ml is ilie ptimwt) 
«ource of mnumemtile dangfnms iimlndif*; hut wl^ür it» 
i)pe or ayn.ptom*, however obstinate it* resilience Wwdipan 
prwrriptioint. it yields readily and rapidly to tltfif starcliing unu 
merring remedy.

BILIOUS AFFECTIONS.
The quantity ami qu-iiity uf the Idle are nf vital importance to 

health. l'|RHt the liv. r, the gland firhieli serre is llm fluid, tln- 
Pille.«•porate speciliculh , ii.f.illiLlv resiifynig its irregularities: 
and effectually cui mg Jawndiro, ItilioU- It emit mnl*. mid all the 
nineties of disease generate l*y su uuuuluial condition of tht 
'.rjiro.

A XVOBD TO FEMALES.
The local debility mid i reguliurfe* wliicli me the especial 

iinnuyawee of the weaker ses, and which, when neglected, al
ways elmileas life, are relieved fur the lime being and prevented 
for the tune to come, by n couise of this mild thorough iTtsm- 
tive.

USED TTIROUG IIOUT THE XVORLD 
HOLLOWAY'S l‘ILI.8 m* iqunlly efliraciou* in complaint* 

eonimon to the wind» human nice, und in disorders peculiar to 
rrtaiu climates und localinee.

ALARMING DISORDERS.
Dyspepsia and deraiigemenl «if the liver, the rourre of info- 

miiy, raffwnng, and ilie cause of iiinumcruble death*, yield to 
lhe*e curative*, in all cases however aggravated, set mg as a 
mild purgative, alterative and tonic : limy relieve the bowels, 
purilv llm fluids, a ad invigorate tho sy»leui and the constitution, 
«I the Fa.i.e nine*

GENERAL WE A K N ESS.—NERVOUS 
COMPLAINTS.

XX’hrn all elimnîenl* foi, the i# novating nnd bracing proper- 
ifee of tfoise PiMs *ive fiimne** to the *li..khig nerves and en
feebled uiiucIls of tile victim ef general debi.ity.

Holloway'» Pill» ore the be»t temeAg known in the world for 
the following JJiteutti .—

Xgee Female Irregulari- Secondary Symp-

Miliou* Complaints Fevers of ell kinds 
Itlolclie* on the -kin File 
Bowel Complaints finot 
CIndies llead-eche
Onwi|ietion of the Indigurtlrtn 

Bmvols I iifl.i oimation
Cmi*uinption Jaundice
Dehiliity Liver Compluinle
llroji*y Lumbago
IfyuUntrry Pile*
Erysipelue lletentirtn of Urine

Rhem«iati»iii • Ti
Sold ul the rartsl,li*hmcni of Professor Hollow a f , 244, 

Strand, (near Temple Bar.) lawdee, and 8Ô, Maiden lame, 
.New York; alwi by all nh.|N^mhle Hruggist* and dealers io 
Xledichiee throughout the Civilixed XVorld, BI the follow mg 
pi ice*

Is. 8d., 3s. 8J., and fis. esch Box

terns 
Scrofula, or King’s 

Lvtl
Sorti Tin oats ' |
Stour aiid Gravel 
Tip Doloureux

Vcneieal Affection» 
XYrakneiw.tniiii what 

ever cause, dtc.
XV or ms vf all kinds

EWT There .is a considerable saving l»y taking the larger eke. 
N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patients in every dis

order affixed te each Bex.
GEORGE T. I1ASZARD, 

Agent for F. E. isieaJ.

IsKT.t

quently will
injury, and ere not affveted by "damp weather,

Th, I'roprieloi of II,era MU lis. -p.r-1 ao sspeaw ia gsllto, 
ep aa snide ihel be Urals will aieel lira uaissreel spraobenon ,* 
lira pehiw, art be dra. aot Uo.Ul lbs, «ill, abwi kraraa. lake 
a .lima beside his «ell kiioera ail esleuei.elT snuisetoled AMERICAN ANuDlNK I.IMUKNT. 1

Ills, SIS peril, Vesplable io Ibsir cmpoeiliiin, ere iraealierl, 
enU. glee no pah. ,el elKcirni ia Ibeir epet.lkra, end ten.», 
no change of diet or confinement while taking them, ‘ihev 
leqeire «ni, . Uhl. end u=rd ao p.lhn. In ibra.'
I'noa, *6 ceiHl per lalllle.
,\g* "te" ‘to Apnihecerlee* 11.11, end el Ihe Dree ("lor* 

SfcVvK. Wwraeend M.W. » toner, end raid .t all il,. bi.« 
ihrnepheel the Llend. Pereoee wield», .url,l„. ,,| il„

be fuin'lehed at PiearieWe priera .i Ura |v,„Medicines, can 
fitor# V

a.
Nw. 6, 1666

laprieior'i prie* it Ura

BKINNTR,
General Agent for r/g, l,Und.

FOR SALE,

Five hundred acres of
LAND, el ibe bead nf East Hiver, Ira 16, wiih 

1IAR.-II that cale fiera Udtt,-*ve » tori, lone ef He, ,eerl,. 
For funber perltoetoii, eeqaiie ef

SAMUEL NELSON. 
Charlottetown, 15th March, 1857. lei

Mutual Pire Insurance Company.
T*H E ABOVE COMPANY NOW
A- Insérés all kinds of Property, both in Town end Coentry, 

it Owe-Half THB PsEKlOM B*ually charged by Foieigi. 
Companies. Persons ln*ming in this Company lieve tlieir shun 
in the profits, which amosnt to above Owe Thousand Pound» 
within the few years it has been in operation, end the Inlereri 
now received on the Capital overpays the annual expense ol 
working the Company. For all perticslars, inquire at the Se
cretary's Office in Kent Street, Charlottetown; XV.B. Aitkin, 
Rrq., Georgetown; John II ass a an, Esq.; St. Eleanor’s; 
James C. Pore, Esq., Snmmereide; Stephen XVniOHT, 
Esq., Bedeqoe ; Edwin Pauses, Esq, Traveller’s Rest; 
James Beabistoe. Esq., Princetown Royalty; Jerbxiiah 
Simpson, Esq, Cavendish; Jams# fine eon,L*q. New Lon 
Jon; Richard Hudson. Esq., Tryon; Gbomob XViogin 
ton> Esq., Crapaud; XV. 8. Maooowaw, E*q., Souris: 
Hon. James Dingwell, Bey Foitune, or John BotIIK*- 
land, Eeq. St. Peter's Bay.

Charlottetown, 4th March,!856.—lei______
AMERICAN ANODYNE LINIMENT,

FOn THE COBB OF

COUGHS, COLDS. INFLUENZA,
Bronchitis, Asthma, Pain in the Shies or Breast. Rheu

matism, Cramp in the Stomach, Spitting of blood, and ell l.nny 
Complaints. Manufactured bv I H. JOHNSON, Itaueor, Maine 
Da. A. JOHNSON’S AMERICAN ANODYNE LINIMEN I, 
m entirely vegetable preparation, prepared rod intended fin 
Internal and External application.

The Inventor of this article wae in Ihe constant practie« 
of medicine lor SO yeere, sed by n foeg coarse of expeiimenl» 
upon the varioee diseases fur which this Linimrnt is recoin- 
mended, he became perfectly eatisfiod of its efficacy, and offer» 
it with fell confidvace to the afflicted, as the result of bis lon| 

ipenence nnd be-l efforts.
This luis long been a standard medicine, nnd enjoya the sin- 

inlar privilege of being known and piimnixed hy a large portiui. 
.if the medical Faeolty, wherever it has Iwen introduced.

XVilh the firm conviction that it i- the best remedy of the pre 
<enl age for all disease* for which it is lecammemled, tin 
proprietor offers hi* Liniment to tlw Public, not doubling tlnr 
it will sastain the high reputation it has already acquired XV« 
lo not affirm that this article is a core for the ton llmesnnd ill* 
'lumuuity i* heir |o; but let those wlm are afflicted with tin 
'••llowing diseases, try it, nod we can assure them, they win 
iml relief.

Infl.immalion of the Bronchia or Rroncliiii*,Ro*eCold, Catarrh 
Hard diy Cough, Whooping Coegh. Iloars^ni'ss ami coninmi 
Cold, Pain and sforan*** in the l.engs, btomach and tiide* 
caused by lifting or olforwian. Asthma, indueiisv, fur hen 
l’liront and Weak Long*, for Chronic Uinrrl o i, caused by It lieu 
mutism in the trowels, for Cramp in the Stomach, for B’tianguary. 
Gravel ond Stone, Blind Piles, (fcc.

Externally it will have the mvst happy offsets, in all caret 
where any mher Liniment would he usad. especially for Rheo 
malic Afflictions, Chilblains, Chapped Hand* and th-re l.ipe; ii 
i* a sovereign remedy for the biles of flic# and other insect* 
There is muhiog of equal efficacy in lliii for llm*es and Oxei. 
where they are enrked, cut, brai*«-d, strained or dialed by thi 
Uarnes*, and it poe«eeees mb«e Uiuodouble the power of any 
•ther Linimenl.

Infliimiiiaiitin of the Bronchia or Bronchitis, for the cere ol 
liis diseuse it lias been wonderfully successful. 'I ln»se win# Inn 

tuieee ol long, continuance have found permanent lelief. 8. D. 
Waid, Esq., (No. 10 Court Street, Boaton) who had n case oi 
•force y «mus* standing lias kindly permit vd u* to refer to hist 
*n proof of the efficacy of this valuable medicine; also in the cbn- 
•if a Hose-Cold. This cold mutes on when the flowers bloom in 
he spring, and continues till the leaves fall in Aeteom—if this 

disease is not attended to in season, it ends in consumption 
Take of the Liniment according to directions, and s care will 
result.

Catarrh, and noise or confusion in the head may be cured by 
n faithlol trial of this Liniment; drop one or two drops in each 
onr at night before going to bed, and take it internally according 
to directions.

In all Coughs, the Anodyne Liniment is a well known remedv. 
particularly lor XVho«iping Cough. The first symptoms should 
he checked, and not the least difficulty will occur in the cure 
nf this complaint For children, half a teaspoon full of LUitmeiii 
night ami morning.

This Anodyne Liniment for sore throat nnd weak longs, that 
complaint so eummoii in all connlriast especially in this rlima la 
«lands unrivalled, and in everv case, a complete trial will he 
marked by the most complete succew.

'I he Blind Piles. 'I lie Anodyne Liniment lies in a great 
number of iiistaneee of this di*lre-*ing disease, made permanent 
cutes. In connection with taking tho Liniment internally, ex- 
iemuI application should bo undo.

The sale of this invaluable medicine ie rapidly increasing, 
ind the PioprjfBlor can say with confidence that lie has been, 
ihe favored instrument of giving relief lo thousands of the afflicted 
•md suffering. He earnestly milieus all who may he i.fflicted tv 
jive iliis Anodyne Liniment a fair tiial, sntuktted Unit if taken 
with a fall determination to test its etility, they wilf find telief.

JOHNSON’S CATHARTIC PILLS 
Buger Coated, In Olnra Bottle»

For the Cara of e groat eartote oi Deem., erieiag from Ibe 
imirariliee of the Ulood, and •‘Obeuacliuin la Ibe Orgaae ol 
Digestion.
These Pills may be used in nil forms of Disease*, xvith the most 

decided benefit, and without fear of injury. Being of Vegetable 
extract* they do not cramp or rack the delicate frame or weak 
constitution, but will be found particularly useful, by siimulaling 
the weakened and distempered pane into healthy aciion 

The most delicate female, end children of the lenderest age. 
can tak» the* Pills with perfect •sfo«y,#iid the most ealuiart 
results will follow Being coated whh pure White tiugar, pre
vents Ihat general aversion which most persons have to ordinary 
Medicines, for nothing bat lbs taste of emuir ie eppersM wbw 

administered.
Married Ladies, under ill circamstsnces, will find these Pill# 

* safe, and in small doses, a mild cathartic.
The béat lime to admin inter these Fills ie on going lo Utd 

at night, (hough they can be token si any lime bwwfieieily;
wvl*. however, they have a more general and universal 

influence oxer the whole body; tire mind, body end nervoe* 
<>sieiti at thet time being ia a quiet stale, gives Ibe I’rlle ae 
opportunity to operate with the fullest affect upon the whole 
ej stern. v.

They ne an excelle*! artkk ie he taken
In the Spring of the Year,

Te lasigarata aed give Tea. la tbe fjneera.
These Pills have a great advantage over otlwr tioear-coe 

PiUs, iu that they ere put up in «.LA86 UuTTLto. well 
eorkce; consequently will keep fur say fength of time without

L. SCOTT * ÇO,’ffi «b
reprint or THE

British Periedkals, and the FameTs Glide.
Creel reJec/fee ia Ike price mf U» totter paMfceMe*

L SCOTT k CO., NEW YORK,
• commas to publish the fallowing leading Britbh Per Midi

cals, six ;—
1—The London OiiAaTRaxvrfGlMmMl*'!
Î—The Edinbuboh Review, (Wbig )
8—Thé North Beit!»m Revisw, (Free Church. )
4—The XV est minster Review, (Liberel.)
5—Blackwood’s Edinburgh Maoasibe, (Tery.)

Throe Periodicals ably 
lies ei Great B.itom—V
forms only row feelers ef their efouncief. Ae wgaas of the i___
profound writeis ou Srirocn. Lileraiere. Morality, and Heligioe. 
they stand, as Urey ever have stood, aim vailed in the wend of 
letters, being considered indispensable to Ihe scholar nnd Ihe 
prefeeeseeel mee, white to the intelligent render ef every dees 
they famish a mere correct end eatisfietory record ef the car.eet 
literature ef the dey. throeghoet the World, thet can be feasibly 
obtained from any ether source. '

For any eee ef the fear Reviews,
For any Iwe of the four Ms views 
For any three of the four Reviews,
For all fosr ef the Reviews, - - - - • 00
For Blackwood's Msrpxine, • - • 8 00
For Blackwood and three Reviews, - • - • 00
For Blackwood aed the lew Reviews, - I# 00

JV*. B. The price in Greet Britain of the fine FariHicul» 
abone named i» about $81 per ana net.

EABLY CORIES.
The receipt of Advance Sheet» from the British publishers 

gives additional vaine to throe Reprints, inasmuch ee they cue 
«•ow be placed in the heads ef subscribers about as often « the 
original editions.

THX IAlIIl'l QUIDS 
To Scientific nnd Practical Agriculture.
By Hnner Btsphski, MA, ef Feliablrgh, eeg i|* In. 

J. H. Nobtow, Pnferaer ef fietoetOe ftgiraetiare to Yale 
Celtoge. New llevea. 1 rale . Veyal (toura. I#W rages, 
and n.meroe. Wood and fileel Engrevtoge. /
Thi. b, cnefeeeedly, the meet curapleie week ra Agtienllere 

ever peblbhod, end ra order lo glre it e wider eireibitoe the 
liubli.hr,. here eraelrad t» redew Ihe price t# T1V E DOL
LARS tor the IW. vol.urae !
RF nu *"•* <• nor Ur old •• Bmok gf /ke /lr-nt.,,-p-n 

GF.OIIGE T. IIAoZARU AgraL 
Cheilolletewo, Dee. 61, 1666.

------------- :---------- r11— 1 m i ....... a ... ■■
Equitable Fire Insurance Compt ny ef 

London »«i!
tncorporaUd 1/ Act f Parlisnnl.

OARD OF DIRECTORS FOR
P. E. lei. ad.—Horn. T. B. Heettoed. Horn. Cknrtoe 

_ ... .. ^ ftrterl Unto to seen.

Vol. 1.

AYER’S 
Cathartic PBls,

(8UQAR COATED.) 

CLEANSE THE BLOC» AMD CURS TRRSWT
Invalids, Fathers, Mothers, Phyetolnns, 

PhlUhMthroptola, m4 tlieir MMII, 
and Judge of Utelr Virtues.

rot thi curb or 
Headache, Kick Head

Da. J.C. Ays_______________
the went hssdsehs say lx><ly e________________
of your PIIU. It stems to arise from sWfosnwqseh.eMck 
they < tee at once. If they w« e«ui ottheW as ÙWJ *t 
me, tlie tii- t Is worth knowing.

Toon with greet respect, KD. W. PRRBLK, 
(M^ausrOhfU

Billons Disorder* æd Livor OaroplataM*
vüsmros! ” BSiSifcL} 

8m: I hare need your Mils In my gemini sad hwifol 
practice ever rince yoa awls them, aad cannot hesitate te 
say they an. the beet cathartic we —i»hy- ThW rsg» 
toting action on the ffiw htskkasl lisqltd. eoessuwaS- 
ly thyy sis sa iWstriMs saam^ftFdwm**—setaw that

■f7°5s.îr
WiTOAW, Wiemae Os* N. Fra Ost. St, ISM 

Dm Bn :1am using your Osthertk Pille to my pan 
to*, sud find them uu exeel ton t pnrgutlre to Otoaoee the 
syrtem and purity the fountains of Uw blood.

JOHN O. MEACH AM, M. D.

fVra a ftrarardk, Jknkeal v tt. xeeta Ml 4, tIM.
»«• Area: Tear Ml» we the rarae" ef en tira « 

«rat le wrattiee. Ttw, her. care, wj tint, deaghiw - "“S"™- rtrajer head* era râf:»et ira eraral 
tor rwi- n.r mother he. hera leaeratrarae 

^1#—4 «jra hlnerhw aaj ptmplrn m hw Ale end la 
h- -tr. enwowraae ww cnrr.1. Wm a. ,w —, 
nth ead the, haw vaivd hw. A6k MOKOlUDUa 

Rheeranttoei, Neerelgle, end Graft. 
»tom th. ttw. 4». flhraw. ^ht. 4ÉMM J»*. ChaMt.

A Mild setttodin my limbs sod brought on excruciating roumIMo ptiro, which reded to^T,route rtirenmihuT 
Notwithstanding I had the lost of physicians, the dkwuee

Kwwmend worse, until, by thc^Hc*of yoar .ac* 
Igsat to ■alrtmsru. Dr. Macàmmto. 1 trtMTyouf FUto.

. ™ ^-■| ^L‘ ^• |1*I> »—"«<■« f the

_ ItoiTl Caxaara, Sato, hmma. la. • hw. (ill. 
Da. Area: I hew km. entlrrl, cmd bj row Mil. ft

BtwoewU. «ora—e ealafcl eiaww lira heJ WllrWd raerjrran. VlhCKhT 61.1 DULL
Fer Dre/tf, Pletheen, w kindred ( era-

IvnTimuêà iteteSi ■ eedve «ip, *m,m«eaeeew

naea, her. hew eerai I, the eiiaWW. ,ira. ft —m

.ISS tiMES

STSKL'irJi:.
eury or mtoerul subetanee whstersr.

AYEB’8 CHERRY PECTORAL
FOE THE EATO CURE OF 

COUCHE,COLDS, HOADEEUTBSS, INPLl - 
■MBA, BROBCHITI», WHOOPING 

COUGH, CROUP, ASTHMA, IW- 
C1P1BMT CONSUMPTION, 

end fcr^Ote relief of cousumptivo patients to adisucsit

peed net speak I* the public ef he rbi are 
Throughout every town, ana almost every hamlet of the 
American States. Its wouderM emus ef putmouary com 
plaints here mads It already knows. Nay, tow a.» the 
AunlUee in any driltoed country on this continent withent 
some personal expertsmee of ha eEbeUt ead towel- yet Ae
rsafta-ss 552;

CTnt sr^a.’zusr '—
apw them nnprepered. We have aha 
believe ihe Cassai Psctosal saves mee. 
enmptioae It prerrets thea the* It casus. Ke 
row, sad cure yuer colds while they are curaWe. 
lect them until no hameo shill can master the f 
canker thei, toeteeed ea the vltete. edto your 
All know Use dreailhu totatitt of lang dàeerdws, ead ae 
they know too the vlrtuee of this remedy, we need not de 
merethan* esrere to* Mis etiil umde the be* Usee 
be. Wespare no coal, no cars, no toil to proiinee U the 
meet perfect possRde. aud thus aifard thorn who rftyhe 
te ihe bast egeot which our skill cautoruteh tor their stem.

mum ii h. i.c. itsk
tertOml tad Aumaa «SenSal. L*MU, Urt

^V°ufeBb5rfiA,.ACn
0eraral Agent.

And by
Mr I.emusl Owen, Oeargrirarn,
“ F.dwa*d Gore, Grand Rhnr,
•• Ebwaed Nsedhiii, fit. Peler*e Bar,
•• J. J. Fee.ee, St Etoewi*.,
•• Geonee Wienier»*. Crewed,
" Jee. L. lint***, fit Eli 

** Jamii Fine ne», New I

i x* w :


